[A case of chordoid meningioma].
Chordoid meningioma is a very rare variant, especially in adults. We report an adult case of chordoid meningioma. A 52-year-old man was admitted to our hospital due to right hemiparesis. MRI revealed a left temporal convexity mass that showed two structures; the cerebral layer was shown as an isointensity area on T1WI and T2WI, and the dural layer seemed relatively hypointense on T1WI and hyperintense on T2WI. The tumor was well enhanced with gadolinium, especially on the dural side. A left external carotid arteriogram showed tumor stains with feeding vessels from the left middle meningeal artery. The tumor was totally removed via fronto-temporal craniotomy. Histological examination of the surgical specimen revealed two different structural components, meningothelial meningioma on the cerebral side, and chordoid meningioma on the dural side, consisting of clustering spindled cells and partly vacuolated ones in the mucoid stroma. In immunohistochemical examination, tumor cells showed positive staining for vimentin and epithelial membrane antigen (EMA), and negative for cytokeratin. From the above findings, this case was diagnosed as chordoid meningioma in an adult, a very rare variant of meningioma.